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SOME ATHLETES BEAT TIME

Veterans in Every Sport Defy the
Formidable Foe.

EXCEPTIONS PROBE THE RULE

ChrUtr aiattheirson Wh Culled n
llaa-rjer- n Six Tenra Abo, Dot

la Still In the Game, Pitch-
ing Better Than Be or.

nV WILTilAM O. M1CTTKE.
NEW YORK, Juno SO. Ab ! a mighty

formidable foe, but there are few fellows
In the different branches of sport who
reem to be able to stand up under Its
Wallops and come back for more.

Honus Wanner of rittsburBh beffan
playing bait soon after the civil war was
finished. Something like ten years acp
the general public began counting out
Honus, but they never got past the count
of nine. Once or twice Illness or Injury
may have made the "Flying Dutchman"
ft. bit groggy, but he always carried
enough reserve force, to do an effective
comeback. And now, In this year 1914 A.
I) . the same Honus, gray-haire- d, wrin-
kled and probably spavined and suffering
from the dlseaso of old age, Is consid-
erably among those present In the Pi-

rates' lineup.
Johnny Ball of England began golfing

when the game was young. Johnny Is
over 0 now, an ago where It Is said that
a man's bones get still and where his
muscles become useless. But Johnny Is
playing as good a game of golf today as
he did In his youth.

Bill Larned, the net star, first shone
brightly In the tlnnls firmament many
years ago. Yet there are few men In
America or England today who ore su-

perior to him, although he Is supposed
to be long past that period In life when
a man Is In his athletic prime.

"5Intty, n Veteran.
Christy Mathewson began pitching for

the Giants thirteen or fourteen years ago.
Berk In 190$ the fans began to figure that
Matty was slipping. In their opinion
Matty was due to be shunted off to tho
minors long before the 1910 season rolled
around. Yet here we are In 1914 six years
away from the time when Matty was
first looked upon as a ha-be- n, and
Matty Is pitching the best ball In either
league, with the possible exception of
one Edward Plank.

And Plank Is another of those persons
who defy axe. Edward began his base
ball carear so long ago Uiat tha-Ta- can-
not recall the exact date. Five or six
years ago Plank was regarded as "done."
Eulogies began to find their way In print.
Eddie was a mighty good pitcher In his
day, "but time exacts his toll and Plank
soon must t&feo the road that all others
have followed." Plank did not. Plank,
evidently vexed at the obituaries which
he considered 'premature, began pitching
the best ball of his career, and he's still
doing It. It wouldn't be surprising If "he
led the American league at the end of tho
present season by a wider margin than
vr was scored" by a pitcher In that or-

ganisation.
IxvJole of the Nbpa Ji&s been inthe big

leagues for something like eighteen years,
They began to ctng a major league req-
uiem for hint years and years ago. Yet
larry Is still among those present. Ills
fielding this year eclipses anything he h&a
ever shown, but his baUlag la a bit off.
.Has th wonderful orb ot ether years
been dimmed, by ago? This la one ot the
big questions) Just now. Soma there are
who feel that Larry's batting eye la gone
because he is hitting far below the .MO

mark Just bow. But those who have fol-
lowed the great Frenchman's career are
sure that before another month comes
along he will be out of his slump and
clubbing his way near to the top again.

Prank Kramer, the bike rider, ha been
racing for many years. Ha got Into the
garao back In the '90s and he's been In
It ever since. Others who were stars
when Kramer first entered the cycling
ranks long ago have started off Into ob
scurity. But Kramer still remains, and
the added years have not robbed him of
his skill, his nerve or the pedaling power
or his legs. '

Darney Oldftcld Another.
Barney Oldfleld. the racing daredeviL

has been making nights against time for
more than a dosen years. The life of
an automobile speed demon is shorb-llve- d

at best. If he isn't killed he's probably
injured so that his racing days are ended.
And If no accident befalls him he Is
forced to retire from the game as soon
as age cresps on, for the pace Is ss, swift.
the life so nerve-rackin- g that few men
can stick to It more than a halt dozen
years. YetUaraey stilt is here and doing
tne eaaae old hair-railin- g stunts of yore,

Melrln Shepperd, the greatest distance
runner in America, has been In the publfo

ye for more than ten years. And al
though he long ago reached an age where
most men are forced to rstlre the speedy
aneppara is still circling the cinder path;
and making new records andbrlnging
greater glory to himself.

In pugilism there are many Instances
where men, long past the age when time
is supposed to have forced them to re.
tire, are doing their greatest flghtlnr.
Leach Cross, the New York llghtweleht.
Isn't very old. as years go, yet he has
been In tho ring something like nine years.
Most men usually are forced out of the
ring long before that time. Age and the
pounding they get in the ring weaken
them so that they are easy prey from
the rising generation. But Cross, after
eignt years in the ring, came into his real
prominence and did some of the best
work of his career; work so good that it
merited him fights with Champion nitchle
ana other topnotchers In his division.
Jsk Johnson waa pretty well into his

iniruea before he knocked out Jeffrie.
KiUalmmooi was a rather ancient HnAn
before he got his chance at Corbott. Abe
Alien was long past a pusilUt'a nrlm.
before he succumbed to the punlchlng of
uuuniw jviroane.

STORZ TRIUMPHS TO PLAY
OLD TAVERNS NEXT SUNDAY

While the Western league teams of
omaha and Des Moines are battling in
tne inters bail yard, Sunday June 33,

the Old Taverns ot the Iowa metropolis
and the Stone, crack semi-pr- o. teams of
their respective dtle will struggle for eu
premacy at itourke park.

Owing to the fact that these great semi
professional teams are the acknowledged
itadtrs of Omaha and Des Moines and
on account of the rivalry that has always
3ivaUed when tho matter ot supremacy

in question, the loyal supporters of
"Jsab,s honor will certainly turn out
ft cecourage the locals in their attempt
.v 6Ut the crack eeml-pro- s. from the

7Xnf its ssiy a few of the most prom!
ienit e5lisn to the rule that Father
1Xn jA quickly hands a knock
mv rtuHH UwH4 who mingle in things

BITTER G0ESWITH SWEET

Sandlotten Must Keep Patience
When They Lose Battles.

GOOD GAMES SCHEDULED TODAY

Vnrlnnn Tenrna Anont the Amntenr
Lratmer Will Match Their

Ilaae llalt VHa on liocal
Illnmonila.

Hy Fit A NIC aVIULRY.
For several years matters pertaining

to base bait disputes, which aro bound
to bob up during amateur conflicts, have
as a general rule been settled without
creating sn Inward feeling of hatred
and without the players demonstrating
their pugilistic ability while perambu-
lating on the field, but this season to
date Is an exception. Instead of things
running along in a well oiled manner up
the road of harmony, Just the opposlto
has happened on several different occa
alons. It doesn't seem as If It Is harfflv
worth white for bane ball players to take
a chance on getting their noses put out
of commission, a "lamp"' or two deco-
rated with different colors, or recelvo
other painful bumps and cuts, and stilt
worse loso a friend for life Just to swing
their "dukes" on account of losing a ball
game. If you are going to play base ball
It is a lead pipe cinch that you have to
be a good loser because It Is absolutely
out of the question to win evory argu-
ment. Take your medicine like a real
man and only utilize your lunch hooks
when somebody attempts to take a
"healthy" at you when you are minding
your own business. Try the arbitration
method first and only depend on your
dukes for e,

Umpires Getting; Tired.
If rough tactics' are not cut out and

framed It will be a difficult matter to
secure umpires and it will eventually kilt
the game with the fans. All ball players
like to play In front of a crowd, but they
will find the fans gradually decreasing
beoause they want to see a base ball
game and not fistic encounters. It Is
up to the managers to see that this
fighting is put In the Ice box. If there
Is a player or players on their team that
are continually squabbling, tie the hard-
ware on to them. Generally the hard,
guys, or rather the ones that think they
the rough, are not the most valuable.
Even If you do run across an exception,
let him know that you are tho boss and
If he don't live up to the rules and regu-

lations kick him out. Now managers, do
your duty and the writer will await de-

velopments.
liyeUc Avtnte Some,

Although never Tecogntzed aa a clae A
team the Chris Lycks aviated pretty high
last Sunday when they trounced the
Townsends in a hotly contested argu
ment to the tune of 7 to 8. The gunners
plunged their halo a little stronger than
usual because they were under the false
Impression that the Chris Lycks were
pretty soft, Those Chris Lycks look
pretty augury and, according to the dope,
they are now in a position to give the
majority of the class A speed merchants
a run for their money.

Chris Lyck has fixed the park up in
excellent shape and he keeps the dia-

mond up to snuff.
flood Bill nt I'ort.

An extraordinarily good bill Is en the
menu at Fort Omaha this afternoon, whan
the Ancient Order of United Workmen
and the Black Kats tangle and the Val
entines meet the Wagmans. The latter
will play the preliminaries1 and the for
mer will put on the finisher. Three of
these teams aro of the class "A" caliber
and bo a pair ot arguments that will
make your hair stand on end are ex-

pected.
At Chris Lyck park the Btors will buck

up against the It. and M.'e. Manager
Young has strengthened his team consid-
erably for this contest. In all proba-
bility the Btors will win this wrangle, but
the K. A M.'b will make them hustle, so
they squawk.

Diamond Dnat,
Kelly has been clubblne the nlll rather

strong ro r tne Advoa.
The family nuarrel between the Advoa

and the Murnhr Did Its Is on the bill of
fare for today.

For rows With the Omaha Tlubber Co.
gang call T. K. Hendrlck at Harney 2G12
or Douglas 1S16.

All Indications point towards a very

A pleasant way to spend your noon
hour, especially during rainy weather, Is
to play chess or checkers at the Omaha
Chess and Checker club. The monthly
dues are a trifle; the pastime is a clean
one and will benefit you, mentally and
morally; and tho location ot the club Is
convenient, being on the third floor ot
the Continental block, Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. The best players In the
club will be delighted to teach you the
game of chess it you aro not an expert, or
to beat you at it it you are.

Tho Nebraska Chess association has
Just held its annual election, and the fol
lowing officers have been chosen: Dr.
J, M. Curtis, president: Richard II. Mock- -
ett, vice president; Robert E. Wright,
treasurer; Frank Parks and John IL
Mockett. Jr., tournament directors; Ed
ward I Sharp, secretary,

Lincoln wins the cross-boar- d tourna
ment, Omaha getting two votes and Hast-
ings one. The date ot the tournament will
bo decided later.

Wr, Wright having declined to serve as
treasurer, Mr. Sharp will again combine
the duties of that position with thoas ot
secretary.

A correspondence tourney haa been in-

augurated by the National Chess associa-
tion bearing the euphonious name of
"tumble weed tourney," Each game
begins with Black's seventh move, tho
preceding moves being aa follows: (1)

4. 4; CI) pxp; (J) K-B- J, q.tf
ch; (4) P-- pxp ch; (5) K-K- pxp; ()
RxP, qxp ch; O) Kt-KB- S.

Dr. Ilaldeman offers the first prize, a
set ot chessmen, and In addition the Na-
tional Chess association has arranged to
give a prize to the player who stands In
seventh place, and one to the thirteenth
man.

J. G. Fort deserves credit for the solu-
tion of problem No. 20. Through an over-
sight his name was omitted from the list
of solvers.

Except for the fact that Dr. Leaker
Is engaged to meet Rubinstein first, the
way Is now optn for a match between
the world's chess champion and Caja-blanc-a,

according to lateat reports from
the other side. It appears that after the
St. Petersburg tournament had been con-
cluded, resulting In the triumph of Dr.
Lasker, he, having been awarded the
czar's prize, made overtures of peace to
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Richie

Left to Rlght-Wll- lle Hlchle and Fred-
die Welch. Richie has Just sailed for
England to start training for the fight
in which he will defend his title to the
world's lightweight championship against
Freddie Welch, the English champion.
The bout is scheduled to go twenty
founds and will be staged at the Olympla
in London cn July 4. -

successful season for the recently organ-
ized Church league.

Kaaner of the EhnmrnrV'a e.lntrtvul hm
on the noodle Inst Sunday, one of whichnetted two cushions

ureotsxy is another lad who Is strong
With the mushroom for the Advoa. Ha
slabs them regularly.

In one at the irajnei with that ttlnnri
plants, Harry Welch tapped two on the
lid out ot two nttompU.

Shaffer of thn Twntv.fniirr, RtrAt
Merchants took care of ten chances with-
out a bobble last Sunday.

On tho Valentine snuad vou can find
three real base pilferers in Flanlgan,
Williamson and Hamilton.

Under the skillful lamoa of John Me- -
Androws the Hollys are climbing up the
ladder faster than expected.

That dude. Phlllle Aboud. who twlata
them for tho Advos, has got a brand of
tornado benders up his sleeve.

McAdoo did do rjrettv fair ajrninst the
Btors. Of course, he only hocked five hits
out of nine trips to the crockery.

Behind the willow Williams Is dolnr
nicely. He can peg and, for a youngster,
Is a peach holding up a pitcher.

Grossman, formerly the custodian of
bag one for the Workmon, Is now cover-
ing the same corner for an Iowa salaried
brlgado.

Although a trifle wild lost Sunday,
Smoky Grant twirled an excellent game
for he mastered his wlldness in the
pinches.

Suppose tho married ball tossers go
home and blame their wives when they
make an error. Well somebody has to
stand It.

Old Man Rlaenhart held the Council
Bluffs Columbian to six scattered hits last
Sunday. If he is what he used' to be ho
Is a corker.

George Graham of ..the Buds crew
snagged tho longest .hit,.. which was a
three-ba- g punch, during the Shy aionts-Htor- s

series.
Wonder if Riddle, the Council Bluffs

Grays klnkster, Is much of a riddle to
solve. To date he has been able to fool
his opponents.

Although reported that Dr. Wlllard
Qulgley was umpiring In the State, this
was a big mistake aa lie Is practicing
medicine here.

Last Sunday the Shamrocks ot South-tow- n

bounced away with a game from
the recently organized Omaha Rubber
company gang.

Tlllllam Dolson of the Brodoeaard
Crowns says he wouldn't be satisfied it

Capablsnca while the Cuban was In the
act of accepting the seoond prize. This
was done, so the report goes, at the in-

stance of Mrs. Lasker, who waa present.
The crowd that had been cheering Capa-
bilities, went wild with enthusiasm when
It witnessed the reconciliation ot the two
famous masters, who had been estranged
by tho unfortunate course their negotia-
tions for a championship match had
taken. Nevertheless, It will be a year
or two before a match between them can
take place. Meantime, the match between
Lasker and Rubinstein will assuredly pro-
duce games of the first order, even thousTi
tho Russian champion failed to be among
tho prlzo winners during the recent tourn-
ament, j

Following In the game Capablanca lost
to Lasker at the recent tournament:
Lasker, White. Capablanca, JSlnck.

4 -. 1 P--

Kt-K- Z Kt-QI-

tS 3
BxKt 4 ... Ql'xll
P.Q4 S PxP
QxP 8 .. ..... QxQ
KtxQ ;.. 7 .. B--

Kt-QB- S ... Kt--

Castles 9 .. Castles
P-l- it , 10... .. R-- K sq
Kt-Kt- S U .. S

5 J; ... ,.
n-- u .... ...
RxB - PxP
Kt-- Q QR-- sq
Kt-K- fl 6 3

Qlt-- Q sq JJ Kt-- B sq
R-B- S '! beeeeee t4

Kit.OS ' QR-i- a
U ....... 9)

Sa
IC-- 2

t4 P--

R-- "J4 P-Q-"5 , PxP
PxP "t8" QR-K- 2

K-- 'JT
K-B- 4

""28 P-K- tJ

.R-Kt- S a "-- ' t4

lv-I- U Kt-K- tJ

PxP 31
? RPxP

R.RS Sa K-K-

Qn-KHs- q " tl

.P-K-6 , ' QPxP
Kt-K- 4 ...-.t-

Kt-Q- 4

KKtBS JJ B-- B sq
KtR i BxKt

T - R-- n so
R-- R sq 40 K-- Q sq
R-R- S ch . B-- B sq
Kt-B- S . Resigns

S. M. Williams of Fairfield waa a re-

cent visitor at the club.

J G. Fort of Omaha writes as follows:
"I had the pleasure ot a crossboard ses

to Defend Title in England

he didn't get a couple of heavy drubbings
during a season.

Somehow, John Gentleman failed to hock
the managerial berth tondered him by
the James Corrs and now the Corrs havo
rocked tho bucket

Shook of tho Mlckel's VIctrolas only al-
lowed five hits and struck out fourteon
lest Sunday, still ho had to be satisfied
with tho short end.

For a couplo of weeks Walter Overman
of the Black Kats has been laid up with
blood poison. Ho will probably be back
on the Job next Sunday.

The Hollys are anxious to socuro an
out-ofto- game for July 4. Call John
McAndrews at Webster 900 or address him
at 4330 Florence boulevard.

Last Sunday the Valentines and the
Alamltos played an errorless contest.
Each squad hammered out five hits, but
the Vals copped tho gravy.

Covering the left garden the Mount-clare- e
have a speod merchant in Boh

Morton. Ho glues them all and on the
paths he Is a regular wizard.

For trouble with tho Ancient Order
United Workmen team ' on July 4 call
Frank Qulgley or address him at 1609 Chi-
cago. Telephone Douglas 2258.

The opponents of tho Townsends hate
to see Old Man Kemp slip towards tho
belt station. Ho Is especially dangerous
with the club In the pinches. i

Two of the Yost family perform behind
the stick. Herman (the great) stops "em
for tho Armours, while his younger
brother works for tho Shamrocks.

Chlpexlno Bowley of the Luxun tribe Is
there with bells on when It comes to pll- -

sion with F. C, Swearlngen on June 13,

and he got revenge for his correspond-
ence defeat by winning ttf to my SH."

The news of tho reconciliation between
Lasker and Capablanca la the best we
have heard In many a day. It not only
paves the way for a much-dcslre- d

match, but also restores Dr. Lasker to
that place In tho esteem of many ot the
chess frnternlty which he had forfeited
on the occasion of the quarrel. He has
proven that he is a gentleman as well as
a chess player.

Tourney . problem No. 13, 4. Solved
by Jacob 8ass, U E. Mlnler, A. L. Jos
eph, J. G. Fort and F. C. Swearlngen.

Rules ot tournament: Contestants must
reside In Nebraska or Iowa. Solutions
must be mailed within two weeks after
appearance of 'problem. Tourney con-
sists ot twenty-si- x problems and the
contestant who solves the greatest num-
ber shall be declared winner. Tn case of
a tie, other problems shall be submitted
to the contestants who are tied, until
tho tie Is broken.

The prize Is a $5 set of chess men (nr
anything ot equal value selected by the
winner). Address all correspondence tu
E. M. Alkln. 1003 Harney street. Omaha.
Please do not fall to enclose a stamp it
you wish a reply.

Tourney problem No. 3S.

BLACK (two pieces).

WM jw vm wm
i .ItWWI JBbHB offaWK

m m. mmru m m

&m lira
j&ai t,w m

WHITE (nine pieces).
8; R4pl; SB1P2; SklKtS; IMP; lKt;

K3PS: 8.

Mute In three.

ferlng bases. Last Sunday was an offday for him as ho only stole three.
Corcoran of the Armours also assisted

the Chris Lyclts whip the Towrmends. He
Iced a couplo of hits and took care ofnine chances without a mistake.

A mammoth celebration Is being ar-
ranged for at Bennington for July 4. On
thav day tho Walter O. Clarks against
lifting Talent will uo tho attraction.

The HuteJ brothers have quit the Ala-
mltos. Jim Will nlav with the Anrtent
Order of United Workmen, and George
is now associaicu wim xne x.. ana ju. s.

Now the Nebraska Auto School has
taken over the llvo wires formerly at-
tached to tho Sterlings and with what
they had a good team ought to sprout.

Sanders, the Store hurler, has got so
much steam that if ho ever cracked' you
square you would be riding in a parade
that you would not know nothing about

Nathan Norton, who whistles them over
the platter for the R. L. Tlnkhoms, looks
like a comer. The ones in his class now
have a difficult time landing on his
nhoota.

It seems as though the C. B. Stolz play-
ers like to chew not tobacco Just therag. According to the Black Kats, they
are Inflated with hot air about eighty
pounds strong.

Old Warhorse Buck Kuccra sllppod
under the ropes garbed In the uraplricul
gown last Sunday. Ho ought to be a good
swimmer because he sure knows how to
wave them out.

Curtis Peterson did the KUllfer net. H
has Jumped back to the Florence Athletics
after Joining the Mlckel's Vlctrola. Man-
ager Wolff Is seriously contemplating fil
ing an ununction.

Here la the Council Bluffs Grnvn: Peter
son, catcher; Riddle, pitcher; Holt, first:
G. German, second; Binder, short; Brown,
tmra; u. uerman, rownBena ana New-
comer, outfielders.

Sullivan of tho Twenty-fourt- h Street
Merchants won his own game last bun-da- y

by holding the opponents down and

by clubbing In three of the four runs col-
lected by his troupe.

It would be more appropriate If the
name on the street cars was changed to
tfce Omnha Packing Cou on Sundays when
you want to go to Fort Omaha. The
cars arc sure packed.

In' the left pasture Mnhnney In doing
great work for the Walnut Hill Mer-
chants. Whenever vou clout one in his
direction shut off your steam, for he sel
dom lets ono get nway.

From nppearances It seems as If Man-
ager Young of the K and M's wilt alwavs
bo young enough to play base ball. Ho
Is one of the old warhorses, 'hut he Is still
good on tho Initial pouch.

Last Sunday the Brodegaard Crowns
and the John Deere Plow company gangs
stayed In the hay. The Deeres were in
May wanoo, uut tne contest was can-
celled on account of the condition ot tho
diamond.

Thn Ancient Order United Workmon
team downed enough Luxus to keep them
drunk ror the balance or tno season, al-
though It was Sunday w.ion they were
forced to take the short end of the Luxus- -
Ancient Order United workmen tangle.

Nebraska State
League Averages

MAY 12 TO JUNE 9, 191.
Clnli Battlns.

W. L. AB. II. Pet.
Grand Island 17 8 846 230 .272
York 13 1Z 72S 1SH5 .zw
Beatrlco- - 15 13 SS2 222 252
Hasting 18 7 807 201 .249
Kearney 6 21 871 216 .2
Suporlor 13 14 901 216 .240
Norfolk 8 15 786 181 .230
Columbus 13 12 821 183 .223

Clnb Flcldlnir.
G. O. A. E. Pet.

Columbus 25 CG2 S32 46 P56
Grand Island 23 B88 308 54 .049
BoatriCO 28 734 346 63 945

York 23 657 315 58 944
Sunerior 27 736 349 65 643
.Hastings 25 694 SOS 63 .941

Norfolk i 6n za4 a .va
Kearney 26 679 359 89 ,921

Individual nnttins;.
G. A.B. R. H. Pet.

Prucha, Beatrice . 3 12 2 6 .500

Roberts, Kearney 4 4 1 2 .500

Scheuren, Kearney 2 8 .. 4 .500
Orlet, Beatrice 8 23 3 11 .478
Schoonover, Or. Island.. 23 84 23 S3 .393
Kempln, Superior ..26 . 88 19 33 . 375

Pratt, Columbus 15 64 15 24 .375
E. Monroe Beatrice 10 22 .. 6 .373
Ferry, Columbus 6 14 2 5 .357
Clark, York ...25 102 20 36 .563

Adams. Kearney ., 2 3 1 1 .333

Bockemuhl. York ; 3 9 1 . 1 .333
MoVay. Kearney 4 12 1 4 .333
Ward, Grand Island 26 92 12 30 .326
Payne, Grand Island 23 92 18 90 . 826
Neff, Beatrlco 23 9G 19 31 .326
Plympton, Kearney 12 28 5 9 .321
Ramsey. Norfolk 24 91 7 29 .319
aettman, Hastings 25 85 12 27 .318
Bechtold, Hastings 26 95 14 30 . 316
Vance. Grand Island 26 86 16 27 .314
Deal. Columbus 25 90 15 SO .813
Black, Beatrice 23 103 19 34 .312
Drumm, Kearney 14 52 12 16 .303
Bright, Norfolk 19 72 8 22 .306
McCabe, Hastings 26 92 15 28 .801
Melker, Norfolk 25 84 12 25 . 293
Bockewlbt, Beatrice 28 101 17 30 . 297
Matney, Kearney 26 105 18 31 .295
Berte, Kearney Jl 34 1 10 .294

Hllderbrand. Kearney ..13 51 6 15 .294
Greene, Superior 27 93 20 27 .290
Brown, Superior 27. 107 11 31 .290

Bennott. Hastings 26 98 19 28 .2SS
Florey, Beatrlco 2 7 2 2 .2S6
Wetzel, Kearney 13 56 8 16 ,2S6
Halgh. York 25 fS 7 24 .282
Klngdon, Kearney 4 11 4 3 .273
Downoy, Grand Island.. 26 92 19 6 .272

Pierce. York 23 f5 4 23 .271
Riley, Hastings 10 26 4 7 .269
Clark, Columbus 25 96 12 25 .260
Butler, Kearney 12 43 6 11 .256
Errot, Superior 15 39 5 10 .256
Landroth, Superior 21 71 7 18 .234
Thlesslng, Superior 27 107 10 27 .252
Osborne. York 6 16 2 4 .250
Obst, Superior 24 93 18 24 .250
Coble. York 7 28 1 7 .250

Ed. Brown, Hasting 26 96 13 24 .250
Synek, Kearney 26 108 14 27 .250
Hoffman. Grand Island.. 8 24 2 6 .250
Murphy. York 25 93 13 23 .2471
Rice. Norfolk 25 97.12 24 26
M. Monroe. Beatrice 7 25 1 6 . 240

Lowe. Kearney 23 88 11 21 .239
Roben, Grand Island 26 101 22 24 .233
Coe, Beatrice 28 93 17 22 .237
Acock, Kearney 18 72 9 17 .236
Miller, Norfolk 25 85 7 20 .225
Coble, Norfolk 16 56 6 13 .232
York, Hastings 6 13 1 3 .231
Ling, Beatrice 28 109 17 25 .229
Schissell. York 19 66 4 15 .227
Turpln. Norfolk 12 40 11 9
McDonnell, Beatrice ....18 49 7 11 .224
Clair, Grand Island 26 86 11 19 .221

Crann. Columbus 25 100 10 22 .220
Adams. Columbus 24 82 11 18 .220
Blschop, Superior 11 37 5 8 .216

Harris. Kearney 3 14 i 3 .215

Hellrich, Hastings i 79 11 17 .215
Totten, York 25 98 9 21 .214

L. Brown. Hasting 23 70 9 15 .214
Richardson; Hastings .. 8 24 2 5 .208

Parks, Superior 9 29 6 6 .207
Hatch, Grand Island 12 S3 2 7 .200
Smith, Grand Island ....23 91 17 18 .193
Brannon, Beatrice 28 98 12 19 .194
Erlcson, Kearney 20 67 B 13 .194

Everdon. Grand Island.. 10 31 3 6 .194

Brian. Beatrice 14 37 6 7 .189

Brown. Norfolk 10 37 6 7 .189
Dygert. Columbus 25 96 12 18 .188
Rice. York 25 101 14 19 .188

Zonderman. Columbus ..10 27 1 6 .1S6
Palmer. Columhus 25 93 15 17 .183
Musser, Norfolk 25 77 5 14 .182
Begley, Superior 20 79 8 14 .177
Mercer, Norfolk 9 34 1 6 .176
Brown. Kearney 8 23 2 4 .174
Matticks, Hastings 25 90 10 15 .167

EVERYBODY
IN TOWN IS TALK-ABOU- T

THE

CORBETT
PRESSING SYSTEM

You Ring Douglas 4382.
We Call and Deliver Free to Any Part

the City. We're "Johnny on the Spot"
Men's Suits Sponged and Pressed fjJJ gk
Ladies1' Suits Sponged and Pressed !T 1 1

Open Every Night and Sundays.
Ladies' and Men's Clothing Cleaned, Dyed, Pressed and Repaired.

on Snort Notice.
Work Left at 8:30 A. M. Will He Done the Same Day

Extra Charge.

CORBETT
1 LEVEY, Manager. 1505 Harney

Factory a South sith su

Wallace. Grand Island.
Rtishenburg, O Island.
Ash. York
Gray. Superior
Franklin, Grand Island.

.2 6 2 1 .167

.3 2 1 .17

. 7 15 12 .160
2t 71 II 12 .153

.7 1 1 .TO.813 .150
. S tl t 4 .1(3
. S 14 1 2 .1(3
,1 5 9 .143
.14., 42 6 .143
.7 tt t 3 .138
.11 16 1 2 .133
.9 14 . 1 3 .123
. "9 W ' 3 3 .120
.18 IB 7 7 .119
. 8 .' 18 2 2 .lit
.6 19 1 2 .11X5

.7 II 1 3 .(T6

,.8 2 2 .057

.9 14 2 2 .083
.10 3 2 .OA)

.17 51 6 4 .079
,. 5 14 .. 1 .071

.8 15 1 1 .001

.6 17 1 1 .00
,. 7 18 .. 1 .035
. 7 22 1 1 .0'5
.11 32 ., 1 .045
. S fi 000
. 2 8 000
. 12 000
. 2 3 000

Mare, Kearney
Routt, Norfolk
Nee. Columbus

Thleman. Columbus
L Harris, York

Fink, Kearney
Sermon, Kearney .

Atherton, Beatrice

Wldeman, Superior

Mason, Hastings

PI tch I mc Records.
E.bb.so.wp.W. 1. pet.

Miller, Yofk 2 11 4 1.000
wwey, Hastings ..2 3 2 .. 1.000
Vance, Hastings 9 24 06 1 6 1 .8.71
Everdon. G. Island.... 7 8 35 .8X3
Riley. Hastings 9 2 34 .750
Franklin, G. Island.. 9 7 31 1 5 2 .714
Klngdon, Kearney ....4 16 21 .. 2 1 .677
usnorne. rorit fi ir. .. 21 .017
Errett, Superior 8 17 18 .. 4 2 .667
Denton. Norfolk 4 16 17 1 2 1 Ml
Zonderman. Columbus. 9 28 22 1 5 3 .63
Horiman, g. island., 8 13 3," .. 3 2 .COO
Corey. Columbus 8 11 29 2 3 2 .600
Starkey, York 5 15 IS 4 3 2 . 600
York. Hastings 7 14 25 1 3 2 . 600
Parks, Superior 8 25 18 3 3 2 .&

Thleman. Columbus 15 27 2 S 2 .600
Brian. Beatrlco 8 15 41 .. 4 3 .571
Harris, York 9 21 43 4 4 3 i57l
McDonnell, Beatrice.. 8 32 4D .. 4 8 J.571
Hatch. Grand Island.8 26 32 4 4 3 B7l
Plympton. Kearney.. .6 7 16 2 2 2 ,600
Mason, Hastings 4 17 16 .. 11 .500
Fcery. Columbus .....fi 22 14 .. 2 2 .500
Johnson. Beatrice ...7 29 31 3 3 S .503
Klrshner, Beatrice. ....4 12 6 2 1 1 .609
Monroe, Beatrice ....8 19 46 1 3 3 .500
Wldeman, Superior....? 23 39 2 3 4 . 429
Roed. Norfolk 7 27 47 S 3 4 .429
Skyock. York 7 23 56 1 2 3 . 400
Blschop. Superior ....9 22 41 3 3 5 .375
Routt, Norfolk ,.fl 9 14 .. 1 2 .333
Fink. Kearney 6 24 13 6 1 4 .2d0
Hlrshe, Norfolk 8 16 42 3 1 6 .143
Wright, Kearney ....11 24 43 .. .. 6 .000
Roberts, Kearney 4 8 6 .. .. 8 JKA
McVny. Kearney .5 20 21 4 ..
Kelser, Kearney 3 9 6 1 .. 2 .OKl
Adams, Kearney 2 5 6 .. .. 1 .000
Domler, Hastings ....1 3 1 ;000
Bockemuhl. York 3 fi 18 1 .. X .oat
Johnson, Superior ....1 6 4 .... 1 ,000
Kingdom, ColumbuB ...3 4 fi .. .. 2 .000
Madden. Columbus. ...2 R 4 .... 1 .000
Fentress. Norfolk 2 8 9 .... 1 .000
STANDING OF THE CLUBS, JUNE 9.

G. W. 1. Pet- -

Hastings Zo 18 7 ,720
Grand Island ...........25 17 8 .630
Beatrice ..........28 15 13 .530
Columbus ..25 13 12 .520
York ..2Ti 13 12 .530
Suporlor . ..27 13 14 .431
Norfolk .. ..23 8 IS .3(
Kearney . ..26 6 21 .193

Mnran Is Leadlngr.
Besides leading the Cincinnati Reds In

stickwork, Moron Is doing brilliant err
Ice In the outflold for the speedy gent
from Ohio.

A Single Order For
47 HARLEY - DAVIDSONS.

Tintlf mnnfVi fVin Tnrkr.1ne Hoc

company of Chicago placed an
order for 47

Hariey - Davidson Motorcycles
This order, which is the direct re-B-

of over four years' thorough try-o- ut

of nil makes, is tho largest sln-gl- o

order, wo believe, ovor placed for
motorcycles by any corporation. With
tho new machines at work the Peo-
ples Gas Company will have a motor-
cycle squad of 75 Ii"iirioy-T)nvldsoii- s.

What a motorcycle owner wants la
actual service. The experience ot
tho Peoples Qas Company is conclu-
sive evldonco that it is obtainable in
a higher degree in the Ilarley-Davld-so- n

than In any other motorcyclo
made.

Phone or call for a demonstration.

victor ii mm
"Tho Motorcycle Man''

2703 Leavenworth St. Omaha.

of

and No

St

DRY CLEANERS
AND DYERS


